class sizes compared to other districts
positive press
college completion
survey of seniors on preparedness & then follow up after first year post graduation; then five year follow up
five year survey after graduation
alumni survey 1 and 5 years
SAT/ACT
National merit
admissions to top universities
low number of disciplinary reports
tracking job placement and avg.. salaries
number of private tutors being used
standardized test scores
number of national merit scholars
participation in extracurricular activities
awards received UIL lone star
# of special ed student receiving their minutes
excellence in mathematics
solid knowledge of true american history and the ability to explain that knowledge
accomplishments that distinguish CISD compared to other districts
diversity in admin and teaching staff
alumni engagement
student council involvement
parent engagement
graduation rate
SAT/ACT scores
extra curricular offerings
focus on the 4Rs and those results
satisfaction survey of teachers, students
staff retention
teacher review
progress

alumni reflections
name and competitiveness for top colleges
staff retention
CISD respected nationwide
student graduation rate
students feel pride they graduated from CISD
staff, parent and community involvement
provide students the opportunity to evaluate their teacher performance
teacher retention
teacher retention
alumni giving
accountability of student passing
student perception of preparedness - inclusion, academics, emotional and physical well being
student evaluation of teachers
teacher evaluations
provide students the opportunity to evaluate teacher performance
students proud to graduate from CISD
staff, community and parent involvement
showcase improvement
academics - standardized tests
college retention
CISD culture of student wellbeing
participation in extracurricular activities
college 5 year post survey on preparedness
Creating an environment where the whole child is nurtured - mental health not just sports or academics
teacher retention
school morale
graduate tracking - career pathways
teacher retention
diversive staff
learning without walls

teacher focus on kids who are not succeeding
do kids feel confident
are students emotionally stable
students contributing to the community
Safe environment
student perception of school climate
teacher perception of school climate
parent perception of school climate
district engages in active play before and after school
consistent discipline
alumni participation - survey
student evaluation of teachers
student survey on college preparedness
focus on mental health
playtime for elementary kids
hiring best teachers
retaining teachers
teacher pay
teacher education
kids feeling of safety
less pressure for students
measure bullying and discrimination
student survey on college preparedness
360 review for each campus
successful; gradates
graduation from college on time
ability to handle hardship/failure
focus on education
board meetings run smoothly
mental health of students and their happiness
academic performance

community and student feedback
survey students on emotional health
survey of graduates 1,5, 10 years out
exit interview for graduates
track students after graduation; college graduation and employment rates
number of students that want to return to southlake post graduation
people skills
graduation rates
teacher retention
mental health of students and staff
vocational job rates
college acceptance rates
diverse workforce
mental health
holding kids and parents accountable
behavioral issues - bullying
best in class STEM; field trips
community service hours
student safety measures
student surveys at the end of each grading period
cisd graduates who return to southlake after college
parent surveys
tracking student success after 5 years
college recruitment
how many graduates are business owners
benchmark against highest achieving schools in the US
how kids are handling pressure
are kids happy? satisfied?
property values
encourage every student to achieve excellence
how many students graduation and make an impact on society

top 25 colleges and how many graduates are accepted
10 years out of graduation
how many special ed students are independent
participation rate in extracurricular activities
character scale - kindness? good listener? happiness?

